Abstract. The aim of this study were to evaluate the performance of PVD (TiAlN+TiN) and CVD (TiCN+Al 2 O 3 +TiN) coated inserts in end milling of EN-31 hardened die steel of 43±1 HRC during dry and MQL (Minimum quantity lubrication) machining. The experiments were conducted at a fixed feed rate, depth of cut and varying cutting speed to measure the effect of cutting speed on cutting force and tool wear of CVD and PVD-coated inserts. The performance of CVD and PVDcoated inserts under dry and MQL condition by measuring the tool wear and cutting force were compared. During cutting operation, it was noticed that PVD inserts provide less cutting force and tool wear as compared to the CVD inserts under both dry as well as the MQL condition because PVD inserts have a thin insert coating and CVD inserts have a thick insert coating, but PVD inserts experience catastrophic failure during cutting operation whereas CVD inserts have a capability for continuous machining under different machining. Tool wear has measured by SEM analysis. The result shows that MQL machining provides the optimum results as compared to the dry condition. MQL machining has the ability to work under high cutting speed. As the cutting speed increases the performance of dry machining was decreased, but in MQL machining, the performance of the inserts was increased with increases of cutting speed. MQL machining generates less cutting force on the cutting zone and reduces the tool wear which further increase the tool life.
Introduction
In the material removal process, a huge amount of heat is generated in the cutting zone. To reduce the heating problem in the cutting zone, cutting fluid is used. Today MQL (minimum quantity lubrication) machining is known for their outstanding qualities [1] . So MQL is used as the coolant in this experimental study. MQL machining helps to protect the environment as well as the health of the worker. The main advantage of the MQL is that it easily reaches the cutting zone during cutting operation due to high aerosol pressure. When high-pressure air and less coolant is injected into the cutting zone the coolant is vaporized due to the high cutting temperature at the cutting zone and only air are left, so there is no problem for coolant disposal [2] . In the last 10 years, wide research has been done on the MQL condition with different PVD and CVD coated inserts under milling operation. In MQL machining, less cutting force was achieved as compared to the other condition due to the formation of short chip [3] . Hence from the above literature, it is proven that MQL (with cooling air) was a good substitute for other old-fashioned techniques.
In this research article, the EN-31 material was used for the experiment due to its high resisting nature against the wear. The aim of the present study is to investigate the performance of MQL machining over the dry machining during the end milling operation in order to measure the impact of cutting speed values on the cutting forces and tool wear.
Materials and Methodology
Workpiece Material. A 3 axis CNC machine was used for this experimental study. EN-31 hardened die steel workpiece of 43±1 HRC was used with the chemical composition of 97% Fe, 0.862% Si, 0.461% Mn, 0.0725% P, 0.0649% S, 1.17% Cr, 0.023% Mo, 0.0123% Ni, 0.02% Al and whose dimension was 120x65x20 mm.
Cutting Tool Materials. The carbide tool holder was R390-020A20-11L provided by Sandvik coromant and has a diameter of 20 mm. It was coupled with a Hydro-grip adapter BT40-SHYD20-095M, provided by the Birla Kennametal. In this experimental study, two carbide inserts were used i.e. PVD (TiAlN+TiN), and CVD (TiCN+Al 2 O 3 +TiN) as shown in Fig. 1 . Fabricated MQL setup. In the MQL, cutting fluid was used at a ratio 1:20 in which 1 ml cutting fluid was mixed with 20 ml water for machining. The cutting fluid has been supplied to the toolworkpiece surface at the flow rate of 10-12 ml/hr and 6-7 bar pressure has been supplied by the compressor air pipe as shown in Fig. 2 . In this study, the experiment was performed at fixed depth of cut of 1 mm, the feed rate of 12 mm/min under varying cutting speed of 175, 200, 225 m/min to measure the cutting force and tool wear. The experiments were stopped after 22.5 min or when the catastrophic failure occurred at the tool tip. Kistler Dynamometer 9272A was used to measure the cutting forces in dry lubrication as well as MQL (minimum quantity lubrication) machining. Workpiece mounted on the dynamometer to measure the cutting force. This dynamometer was connected to the amplifier to record the cutting force signals and save the data of the cutting force on the desktop in three directions. SEM (Scanning electron microscopy) was used to measure and analyse the tool wear of the tool. 
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Results and Discussion
Cutting Forces during cutting operation. In this investigation, it was noticed that cutting forces were less generates in MQL condition as compared to the dry machining [4, 5] because in MQL machining, cutting fluid were directly injected on the interface of the cutting tool and the workpiece. Cutting force measures three forces during cutting such as (radial, axial and tangential force). The major effect was shown in radial force which acts in the feed direction, so the further discussion has been done on the radial force. During the experiment, it was noticed that PVD inserts experienced catastrophic failure after 18 min of cutting in dry condition due to its sharper cutting edge whereas CVD inserts performed continuously machining because it has slightly rounded corner [4] . Cutting force increases with the increase of cutting time [6] . In this comparative experimental study, PVD inserts generate less cutting force as compared to the CVD inserts. The results shows that in dry condition, PVD inserts achieved less cutting force at cutting speed of 200 m/min and CVD inserts achieved less cutting force at cutting the speed of 175 m/min whereas in MQL condition, PVD inserts achieved less cutting force at cutting speed of 225 m/min and CVD inserts achieved less cutting force at cutting the speed of 225 m/min as shown in Fig. 3 . MQL machining reduces 30-40% heat, which was generated during cutting operation as compared to the dry machining. Tool Wear during cutting operation. The effects of dry and MQL machining in tool flank wear were compared for PVD and CVD coated tool insert. Fig. 4 shows that the tool wear increases progressively as the cutting time increased [6] . The experiments were performed in PVD and CVD inserts under two different cutting conditions and compared the results. In the first stage, the experiments were performed in CVD and PVD inserts under the dry condition at cutting speed of 175 m/min, 200 m/min and 225 m/min. The results show that in PVD inserts less tool wear occurred at cutting speed of 200 m/min whereas CVD inserts achieved less tool wear at cutting speed of 175 m/min. In the second stage, the experiments were performed in CVD and PVD inserts under MQL condition at same cutting parameters and the results show that both PVD and CVD inserts achieved less tool wear at cutting speed of 225 m/min as shown in Fig. 4 . Thus MQL machining efficiently work under the higher cutting speed and offers longest tool life as compared to the dry cutting condition [7] . Therefore, MQL machining is considered as an effective and satisfactory cooling method [8] . During the experiment, it was observed that PVD-coated inserts experience the catastrophic failure after 18 min of machining in the dry condition at cutting speed of 175 m/min whereas CVD inserts works continuously as shown in Fig. 4(a) . At this specific condition, the experiment stopped in both dry and MQL condition due to one of the inserts failed prematurely. Similar tool wear was also found in [4] . MQL machining achieves less tool wear as compared to the dry condition in all cutting speed [5, 9] because, in MQL condition, the aerosol mixture is directly injected to the tool and workpiece interface which helps to reduce the friction force on rake and flank surface as well as reduce the formation of the built-up edge. Results show that PVD coated tool perform better than CVD coated tool for all cutting conditions under both dry and MQL condition [6, 10] . 
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Technological Advancements in Materials and Manufacturing for Industrial Environment 175 m/min. This has happened due to the formation of the chip and generates high temperature on the insert during the cutting operation. Due to the removal of the coating from the insert, it was difficult to predict the tool wear condition, which has occurred during cutting operation as shown in Fig. 5 (a) but in MQL condition, abrasion wear was found on the tool surface at cutting speed of 225 m/min as shown in Fig. 5(b) . Whereas in CVD inserts, it was observed that micro-chipping, abrasion, as well as adhesion, wear were found on the tool surface during cutting operation under the dry condition at cutting speed of 175 m/min as shown in Fig. 5(c) which lost the cutting ability of the inserts whereas less adhesion and abrasion wear were found at the tool surface at cutting speed of 225 m/min. Abrasion wear was generated at the tool edge, whereas adhesion wear was generated at some distance from the tool edge as shown in Fig. 5(d) which shows that under MQL condition, the cutting ability of the tool increased as compared to the dry condition. 
Conclusion
In this investigation, the results of dry and MQL machining of EN-31 hardened die steel were compared in terms of cutting force and tool wear. The following conclusions can be drawn on the basis of this experiment. In MQL cutting condition, less cutting force and tool wear were achieved as compared to the dry cutting.
• PVD tool experiences the catastrophic failure, due to the thin coating (2-3 micron) which is yet tougher as well as normally smoother. whereas CVD tool performed continuous machining because CVD tool has the thick coating and have the ability to work on the gummy material.
• PVD inserts generates less cutting force at cutting speed of 200 m/min in dry condition whereas in MQL condition, less cutting force generates at cutting speed of 225 m/min. however in CVD inserts, less cutting force generates at cutting speed of 175 m/min in dry conditions whereas in MQL condition, less cutting force achieved at cutting speed of 225 m/min.. • MQL machining helps to reduce the tool wear which leads to increase the tool life of the insert under higher cutting speed. PVD inserts provides less tool wear at cutting speed of 225 m/min Applied Mechanics and Materials Vol. 867
under MQL condition, whereas in dry condition, less tool wear achieved at 200 m/min. But in CVD inserts, less tool wear provides at cutting speed of 225 m/min under MQL condition, whereas in dry condition, less tool wear achieved at cutting speed of 175 m/min.
• SEM results show that in PVD insert, the coating was removed after 18 min of machining in the dry condition but in MQL condition, less abrasion wear observed at the tool surface whereas in CVD inserts, severe adhesion and abrasion wear occurred during dry condition but in MQL condition, less adhesion and abrasion wear were found at the tool surface.
